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Tea: in ; Tollow the fleet" TodayGreat Dancing
Fred Astaire and His Band in "Follow the Fleet''Follow Fleet' The Call Board Monmouth People

tin Auto Accident
ElsinoreIs at

4--H Achievement
; Day Is Observed

Exhibit of Members Work
Made at St, Alary's

School Event

long head cut and body-bruises- ;

Miss Morlan, a University of Ore-

gon student, home for spring ya-cati- on.

had her eye glasses brok-
en, but neither she nor Mrs. Davis
were injured, . "

It is said that the boy driving,,
the other car did not hare a driv- -.

ers license. His father paid the
Holladiy's . doctor and .hospital
bills. The damage to their ear,
about $200. is covered by Insur-
ance. The Halladays are propri-
etors of s local garage. "

Ginger Rogers Teamed Up
With Astaire, Dances

and Sings Often
- 'A -

i. sj . ('-.- .

MONMOUTH. March it Mr.
and Mrs. S. C Halladay of Mon-

mouth were patients mt a. Centra-
lis hospital. Tor. a few hours due
to an automobile accident Sunday
near that city. Returning from
Seattle where they had been to
visit their son, Glenn, --the Halla-day- s

were accompanied by Miss
Pauline M or lan and Mri. Elsie
Darla, Monmouth.

The Halladay car was Jammed
against a telephone pole when Mr.
Halladay attempted to pass an-
other car, traveling slowly, but
which blocked his way suddenly
as he pulled out to go around.
Mrs. Halladay's tongue w a s in-
jured and some teeth knocked
loose; Mr.-- . Halladay --suffered a

Ginger Rogers fans are banded
a treat in RKO Radio's musical,
"'Follow the Fleet In which the
vivacious tltian-halre- d star dances
four times and sings two of Irr--7
Ing Berlin's haunting melodies. It
is showing today at ihe Elsinore.

Three of Ginger's dance nnm--

Pastor in Hospital

MONMOUTH. March 28 Rer.
Rodney M. Britten, minister of
the local Baptist church. Is a pa-

tient at the Coffey clinic, Port-
land, where he is being treated
for a throat trouble. Mrs. Britten
and two young daughters are stay-
ing in Portland during his illness.
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- MT.' ANGEL, March 28. t-- H

club Achierement day was held at
St Mary's school Friday, March
27, with H. S. Seymour, state club
leader and Wayne D. Harding,
county agent, in attendance.

A fine array of work was ex-

hibited by the club members in
one of the ante-roo- of the au-

ditorium. Miss Margaret Pauli
and Miss Barbara Paull acted as
Judges. Three .clubs. Health,
Clothing II, and Forestry were
represented with extra work In
crocheting, bird houses and book
ends also displayed.

- First prixe in Clothing II was
awarded to Irene Nehl, second to
Kahtleen Gllles, and third to Jo-

sephine Schaffers. Prizes in For-
estry work went to Joseph Schae-che- r,

first, Ambrose Theis. second,
and Ralph Oswald, third. Delphine
Gooley won first In the health
posters, with Jeno Bean second
and Ralph Oswald third.

The other prizes were awarded
as follows: crocheting, first, Irene
Nehl; second. Josephine Schaf

TODAY &
BIONDAY

' S GRAND
Today --Charlie Chan at

the Circus, with Warner
Oland.

Wednesday - "Your Uncle
. Dudley," with Edward Ev-

erett Horton.
Saturday "The Country Be-

yond," with Rochelle Hud--
son. --

.

ELSINORE
Today Astaire and Rogers

- in --Follow the Fleet,"
rriday - Ann Harding In

"The Lady Consents."
CAPITOL

Today Double bill, "Three
. Lire Ghosts" with Richard

Arlen- - and . Gene An try in
"Red River Valley."

Tuesday Double bill, Gladys
Swarthout in "Give Us
This Night" and "The
Healer' with all star cast.

Thursday Double bill. "Pre-u- e
Murder Mystery" with

Reginald'Denny and "Cap-
tain Blood" with Errol
Flynn.

STATE
Today Carole Lombard In

Hands Across tne Table."
Wednesday Only "Corona-do- "

with Johnny Downs.
Thursday Double bill, RI-car- do

Cortex In "Manhat-
tan Moon" and James Bar-
ton in "His Family Tree."

Saturday only Bill Boyd in
"Bar-2- 0 Rides Again."

HOLLYWOOD
Today Double bill. Zane

Grey's "Thunder M o u n- -

tain" with George O'Brien
and The Affair of Susan"
with ZaSu Pitts.

Wednesday "Remem ber
Last Night" with Edward
Arnold.

Friday Double bill.
"Freckles" with Virginia
Weidler and "Music Is
Magic" with Alice Faye.
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bers are done with her bewilder-
ing partner. Fred Astalre. They
perform a sizzling hot collegiate
ballroom routine to the tune "Let
Yourself Go."

Later, they do a screamingly
tumorous eccentric pantoml n
dance to "AH My Eggs la Out
Basket," and they also join in a
Tocal rendition of ths number.

For the finale. Miss Rogers' and
Astaire perforin a different inter-
pretative dance to "Let's Face the
Music and Dance."

Ginger's opening song number,
"Let Yourself Go," Is sung In a
San Francisco dance hall and In
the second chorus she Is backed by
a girl trio.

Miss Rogers any Astaire are
supported by a "top-hol- e" cast In

3 Mg WG&tm?3
Alive with LAUGHS, LOVES & THRILLS

fers; third, Kathleen Gilles. Bird
cluding Harriet HilHard and Ran-- 1
dolph Scott, and Astrid Allwyn
Mark Sandrich directed. Fred Astaire leads his own band and dances Us way to new high honors with Ginger Rogers In their

latest hit ''Follow the Fleet", starting today at the Elsinore.

daughter, and by three nieces and
a nephew, of Washington, D. C.

Winnifred Tolbert
Woodburn Pastor y Thcy'n iuuirt you

r J ' With lausk(rlll V X
E. K. Barnes Is

Calle tfby Death

ralejcing after a severe illness
with mastoiditis. She is slowly im-
proving but is still very sick. It Is
hoped she will be able to leave
the hospital in a few days and
stay at the home of friends near
the doctor in Salem.

nnnnrsnra n nnTrrvTwo Families Move to
New Homes, Silverton LbUULj NIK ULtJLJL3LJ
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houses first, Aelred Bernlng;
second, Joseph Schaecher; third,
Cletus Annen. Book ends first,
Irene Nehl; second, Josephine
Schaffers; third, Irene Komp. The
4-- H scholarships for the two
weeks summer school at Corvallis
will not be awarded until after
the 4-- H county fair, April IS, 16
and 17.

Program is Given
The following program was giv-

en in the auditorium by the mem-
bers of the 4-- H clubs: flag salute
and club pledge led by Joseph
Schaecher and Loretta Hassing;
plowing song and dreaming song,
club members; piano solo, Man-
hattan Beach, Ralph Oswald; sec-

retaries' reports on, club work,
Loretta Hassing, Jeno Bean and
Ralph Oswald; song of health,
Kathleen Gilles, Irene Nehl, Rita
Humnert, Loretta Hassing; tap
dance, Irene Nehl; selection by
the German band, club boys;
talks on club work by Wayne D.
Harding, and H. C. Seymour; Ore-
gon song, alL

Knights Will Be
Initiated Today

RICHARD ARLENfT
CLAUDE ALUSTER If Mr ,

SILVERTON, March 28 Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Parrish have mov-

ed from the Hatteberg apartment
house on South Water street to
the Brookler house on Koon street
formerly occupied by Mr. and Mrs.
Orval Larson.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wart, who
have been living in Cowing addi-
tion, have moved the house south
of the Fischer warehouse. South
Water street. -

WOODBURN, March 27 Rey.
Miss Winifred Ann Tolbert, of
California, has been appointed
pastor of the - Woodburn Fours-squa- re

church to succeed C. H.
Dahlin, former ' pastor who has
been transferred to Red Bluff,
Calif. Miss Tolbert has been ac-

tive in gospel work for a number
of years, haring been pastor of
various churches in Tela s and
Kansas and has been active in
evangelistic work in the south and
midwest.

She is a graduate of Los Ange-
les bible school and comes to
Woodburn highly recommended
for her position.

ready to put in the concrete walls
as soon as the weather is favor-
able. E. F. Portinga is helping to
dig the basement, Clarence Jang-wlrt- h

delivered the crushed rock
and gravel. J. H. and Hugh John-
ston hauled the cement from Port-
land for Mr. Clipfell.

BERYL MERCER JitDidey Dims $

MT. ANGEL, March 25. Mt.
Angel candidates for membership
in the Knights of Columbus will
be initiated in Salem Sunday af-
ternoon together with the candi-
dates for the Salem and Sublimity
councils. The initiation will take
place in the clubrooms over Mil-
ler's store.

The Mt. Angel degree team will
put on the first and second de-
grees, while the Eugene team will
have charge of the third de-
gree. Knights from all parts of
the state are expected to attend.

HIT

MONMOUTH. March 28 Word
has come from Canton Center,
Conn., of the death of Ephralm
K. Barnes, recently of Monmouth,
March 17, at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. Walter Warner. He
was graduated from Mount Union
college, Alliance. Ohio. He taught
in that state for many years, and
held several positions as city su-

perintendent of schools.
He was married in 1898 to Dr.

Ruth T. Crone at Lebanon, Ohio,
and they came to Oregon where
he continued teaehing for many
years, totaling 50 in that profes-
sion altogether. About 10 years
ago they settled at Monmouth,
where Mrs. Barnes became super-
intendent of the Oregon Normal
school Infirmary.

Last year she was obliged to
retire from that position due to
ill health. Her death occurred
some months since at Canton Cen-
ter, where the family went last
summer. Mr. Barnes was a Ma-
son, and an active church mem-
ber. He is survived by his

Stroke Is Suffered by-Note-

Jersey Breeder

INDEPENDENCE. March 28.
ACTION ON THE
ROARING RANGE!George Clipfell

Builds New Home
"j rim

Teachers on Vacation
MONMOUTH, March 28 Sev-

eral teachers from other parts of
Oregon are In Monmouth for a
brief spring vacation with par-
ents, or other relatives. Alrin
Poole of Yachats is visiting his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Poole,
and Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Bond
of Otis are visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bond, and Miss
Helen Tester of Three Lynx was
the guest of her mother, Mrs. C.
C. Yeater.

Harry D. Illff was stricken with
paralysis, affecting his right side,
on Tuesday morning while he was
caring for cattle. He had not been
well for some time. Mr THff

Joan Crab tree Expected
To Leave Hospital Soon

LYONS, March 28. Mrs. Alex
Bodeker took Levi Garrison to Sa-

lem to see a physician Thursday.
Mr. Garrison has. been in poor
health for some time.

While in Salem Mrs. Bodeker
called at the general hospital to
see Miss Joan Crabtree who is con- -

one of the best known Jersey

Twin Boys Make 10
SHELBURN, Mare 28. Born,

to Mr. and Mrs. Herman Holm,
March 22, twin sons, Merle and
BurL The twins have four broth-
ers and four sisters.

LYONS, March 28 The George
Clipfell family is to have a new
home, construction of which is
gettlng'under way now. They are
having the basement dug. have
the gravel and cement hauled

breeders in the state. He has pro-
duced several world record

A TIDAL WAVE OF QHYTHrvTON: A SUNLIT SEA w'SOMG!
America's Dancing Stars arc Hero mm . in a Show that
Bursts a Depth Bomb on the Cockles qf Your Heart!'p, v '
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